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Queens Of The Clyde SchoolV McDarris BackHaywood Men In Michigan Hunt t unas dougm &o unuy
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13. C. Symphony Back MereAs County FHA
Supervisor

J. Charles McUarrls returned
here last week as county super-

visor for the federal Farmers
Home Administration just in time
to start work in conection with
the farm provisions of the Housing
Act of 1949.
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For Concert In Spring
tne Mfii- -

Aaron Prevost, Mrs. L. K. Barber.
Liaralion of
L rioH sti-p- -

from Cer- -
Mr McOarrls's appointment as

The North Carolina Little sym-

phony Orchestra, directed by Dr.

Benjamin Swalin. will come to

Waynesville nexl spring if the
present membership drive for (he

Svmphony Society is successful.

A minimum of $7M is needed
i.. iM., in., cirehes.ra here tor

Mrs M. H. Bowles. Mrs. i
MUs Lois Harrold, Miss

Lou Elva Kller. Mrs. William Han-

nah, Mrs. William Medford. Mrs.

Raymond Lane, Mis. David Hyatt,
Mrs. George Bischoff, Miss Nancy
trim,.! m Hallett Ward. Mrs.

fNorth faro- -

big,
huntL( l.i -

supervisor of FHA (formerly Farm
Security i work in Transylvania
and Haywood counties became
rffeclive Monday.

The Housing Act, pased by the
81st Congress, went into effect the
next day.

In his third-floo- r office in the

unemfiiiuiil' 'V-

,ls i'i mesc xv
s tjfanim me Iijiiiii w.w PHMW'4 J)hounds.

children's afternoon eon- - cuiei " "
both the Mrs. Charles Ray Mrs. R.Walker,, a( an evemim performance.

Ti e drive will eoi.linue through N. Barber. Jr.. Mr. Frank MiUer.

Mrs. Felix Stovall, Mrs. Nora Swift
and all interest-- 1this personst Mrs. Herbert Br.ren. MrsAtkins,d i Um Ihe orchestra are

Turner, and Mim Be.syRoberturge to join the Society during

1 . 3ii his way io Court House, McDarris explained
withmiliums

, the first
this time so that the membership l.ane vu..

Members of the Symphony SociIon Hi

tu (he P'"lt

that the new Housing Act pro-

visions permit farmers credit opp-

ortunities similar to those city and
town dwellers have under the Fed-

eral Home Administration.
lie said that the new housing

law permils the agency Io extend
farmers loans for the construction

hunt- -

I! when Hi"
do

ety are not only entitled to attend
the concert here but may attend
other performances of both the
Little and Full Symphony Orches-

tra in other cities.
Final dates for the concerts will

be announced In January.

goal may he reached.
Memberships may be purchased

from anv member of the campaign

committee or liom the Town and
Country Shop on Main S.reei. Serv-

ing on the committee are Mrs.
Frieda Knonf. chairman. Mrs. Jon-

athan Woody, vice chairman, Mrs.

ted by me s jty I

SCK ST...MFY

These two young ladies were
nafned as queens ol the

Clyde school. Trin.i It.d hbone, a

student in the second grade, is tin

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Sam

Hal hbone, of Clyde. Trina repre-..,i- .

ii. li'ineiil.iiv school, and

fen CI"''
i, an

or repair of farm residences, nains
and tenant buildings when they

are unable to get it from private
business sources.

I"-
,rj,.s ill sucn ft

fcrrK ID uciu- -

her teacher is Mrs It. C Cannon. Feed, Stock,fc Willi ob
fcc'isml. Whlt'll

McDarris underlined that pro-

vision: that (he Farmers Home
loans are extended only in the
event that the farmer cannot, ob-

tain credit from other sources.
AUCTIONSue Stamcy. a member ol the

eighth grade, is Ihe qui en of the

high school She is (be daugbtei
,.f Mr and Mrs. Troy Stanley, and

NmvinlxT 1.

ieinally were
Tools To Go

atfclill!! tun mo
Bcniiinstrating

as missing a photo Willi two ofIn

The agency loans are payable
over a period ranging from five
to 33 years at a four-pe- r cent

interest rate.
To be eligible for the loan, he

These Western North Carolina nun slop

her teacher is Mrs. Mary lirooKs.
The two queens were named at

the recent Hallowe'en Carnival
staged at the school, which attract-

ed some 7ri() people. Approximute-- i
f,mi was raised for needed

;irnlma until
five hear killed during Hie cxpcnmculal hear hunl with I'lotl Nov. O P. RAIN OR

bli 1 . 12 M. SHINE
the

if it Jonathan
added, the applicant must be: ahounds in Missaukee Counlv. Michigan, last week. In Hie mini

row, left Io right, are: Sam (Jueou. Jr. of Wa no mile; Carol Kins-land- .

Canton: liill I'cnland. Ht " Cily; and Kill l'loll of Waynes-.,111..- '

.lw, .liieele.l the llliul Seior.d I.1W. leil 1(1 right: Ceorgl
by in- -fcilil boar was school projects. ' Photosfarm owner, and unable to obtain

rrnriit from ol her sources. Brain's Studio).
however, the C. T. Francis Farmml Caldwell and KlbeilKavn

JRINA RATH BONK

Motorists Urged To

Get Drivers License
Plntl Wavnrsvillc. Hill's urnskillful a

now pnpu- - ijil ( '. (I Mnl'J and Jack
Va in die. Hill's father.

(Iiiiinu lb" hunl. Aller lidd

The law also provides (hat to be
considered a farm a tract of land

must produce commodities wdiose

sross value is at least $400 a year.

Before the FHA may act on an
application, lie continued, the

RATCLIFFE COVEllirar dog.
GrilTin of ('anion. I'.aek w leli in

story, both of l nn. and M I'h'U '

H. V. I'lolt killed the laruci el Hie liw

dressing, his hear weighed Xi.'i " nul

Book Week To
Be Celebrated At
Haywood Library

however.

FEEDsiirprisinlg.
Mime fund-clias-

'I'bey

Ml persons whose last name be-

gins wilh L or M have until the
last of December lo renew llielr
drivers license. With winter com-

ing (here will probably be several
,i:,vs lhat road tests cannot be

county committee must certify to

the eligibility of the applicant andeniliii.inee and lighl
Nli...,.-,- l Hook Week will be celelim and fight. well as possum and coon.

The I'lolt (log was (rained Io

.1 iie
iliiUly.

r nnl ;las proved I,i,l dog Hut Ihe quai- - brated at the Haywood County Li-

brary November 12 through thequire the (pialilns of his (wo s given so all people who have to
Ips, coyotes, as

TOOLS
Plows, Harrows, Wagon,

Feed Cutter

STOCK
3 Head of Horses,

and 2 Fair Harness

his farm.
He said lhat the members of

the Haywood county , committee

are C C Francis of Ratcliffe Cove,

T.C Davis of Iron Duff, and C.R.
renew (heir license arc urged tovalued for are bis steady,

s milium. Ins ability ! pick
cold (rail that would baffle

19th.li

2 Silos Knsilage

20 Stacks of Hay

CATTLE
Our Hercfords will be.

offered at this sale.

Mis Mai-earr- Johtislon, librar
oilier ian, has announced (hat new noons

for children of all ages will be dis

renew their license as soon as pos-

sible During Ihe last few days of

Ihe ear there will be long waiting

lines and it will probably take all

day for applicants to complete the
examination.

hieitiiii'. doi'.s, Ihe (lower lhat

linn (,. i (iiunlry lhat would

another do;.;, and courage

rcni'lh hi li"ht at the end

take
llie.ik played i" the library during me

Liner of Howell Mill Road.
McDarris said the handling of

the details of the new farm housing

provisions in the two counties
,n,w his iurisdiction are in add- -

week. , ....mil
The nublic is cordially rnviicu iorh.i ,enl a Unn the Drivers License Kxaminer sched

in ih nlhpr work of Ills visit the library and look over

We Have The New

Shiffy's Educational

Magic Blocks
Entertainin;;. and safe for even

Small Children

All,. Jonatbaii l'loll brought bis

,!,., be kept the breeding Also One Chevrolet Pick-U- p Truckule for this area ii as follows -I-

'lMiim, Tuesday and Wednesdaydisplay...ffipiv
The FHA also works witn larm- -m each week from 9 to 5. Waynesville

Medford Leatherwood, Auctioneer,.i-- on their other financial probi

i..,.. snnerivises ercdit for U"
1- -0Monday and Thursday, 9 to 5 and

Saturday 9 (o 1. Sylva Friday
each week 9 to 5.

vuthiii ihe pack to maintain a pure

breed mixed.Ihe( hl. mi,-- u.t
umI w.i deliberate.

l,.,nt ear. ago. the l'lolts
, ie bunting when (bey met a

nihor farm matters.
T,.r,..-- i iio new Housing Act

Health Offices
To Be Closed
Armistice Day

Thi. District Health OfTires in

v'went into effect this week, the
a .... mnnpv available lo

farmers for improvements ir conFun For Allfoungsters - . . .
struction of new buildings on ineir

Save on this Bedroom Groupwill find reading conies easier as Ihry
ton

d( liKhtful and educational toy. Printed

working a pacKCeni gia iiorlmau
III i l

' dogs.

Tlie.e lenpai (Is" proved such

m, hunlei- - Hial Henry I'loK
one expel imenlally into

his nu n pack.
he results aiisi (1 him to inlrn-,!,.- ,,

,., al more "leopards" to Ids

linllinK

land.
McDarris first came here as head

of the local olfice in February,
194(i after he received his honor

Canton and Waynesville will be
closed all day Friday in observ-

ance of Armistice Day.

Dr. Mary Mirhul, district
health officer, made the an-

nouncement today.

non-tox- colors that never tire tne
tlant

for hours. able discharge from the Navy.

He left last April 1 lo start build

inc a dairy business at his farmR BOX Only $1.59
Boosters Club Will
Meet Thursday Night

near his native Barnardsville in

Buncombe counly.
Between the lime McDarris left

and his return last week, the local

office was administered by Farm
j.,0in,,ni Kmiei-viso- r Kelly Ray

.me,- then, Ihe breeding has

!,,, ..in, IK in he l'loll strain.
II v. in bail' years ago that

ll. iMn'l liiiund was recognized

nlheiallv as an American blue-hloo-

This respect was paid by the

The Hazelwood Boosters Club
will meet Thursday night al the
Hazelwood Presbyterian church forlocal merchant and help your town grow.

of Buncombe county as a sub-offic- e.

(heir reeular monthly dinner meet
McDarris is a 1938 graduate of

Berea College, Ky.

American Kennel Club, official ar

ing. M. II. Bowles is president, and
T. K. Tii lienor is secretary.

om: FOR IHI". COPS

QCINCY, Mass. ' I.' I ' Policeman
James MacKay Ihinks maybe he'
should have been a fireman. Thrice
within a few inonlhs be arrived at

the scene of a (ire before Ihe regu

mini mw tdE&ftof

biter of U. S. breeding ruies uuu

judge of dog purity.
piolt hounds are now bred in

kennels from the east coast to the
Mid-Wes- t, though the principal

breeders are si ill the Plott family

of Haywood and Hack Smithdeal of
lar fire fighters.Johnston City, Tenn.
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e Best You've Ever Tasted! :r---
II ;

jmy Pet Chocolate Ice Cream ribboned "'.'
howyMarshmallow Whip blend to a rich K .J fn.'f fV AC"
fection in Pet Chocolate Marshmaliow I j flf i, 1 . f ' 'TWoe. ..our November flavor of the month. NfrSwK I Vj vSftVH soy it's the most delicious Chocolate j gftf IP J 'ffiIiZ .

Met Ice Cream is made only of doily ; x'i V V.V HjSl HlJt
$ whole mitt and daily fresh sweef cream j j T
fa health food that's always so taste- - j 9 Aea&Aj t H&sS W PAsk tor
Y'ng. so delicious, so refreshing! x j V J&J

Ice Croam at your favorite soda V- -'- yO XSS
li'ii I

i ii In n il I
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FOUR LOVELY PIECES 50
IN WALNUT FINISH WJyv

Poster Bed - Vanity - Vanity Bench
- - - Large Chest Of Drawers - - -

MASSE Furniture Co.
:!.'l ,
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''You werC masnificent a defeat""as U8UaJ"'- -j


